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roetry contest
offers cash prizes

CENTRAL POINT - A
$1,000 grand prize is be-
ing offered in a free
poetry contest sponsored
by the Celestial Arts Soci-
ety. Poems of21 lines or
less on any subject and
style will be judsed. A to-
tal $5,000 will be
distributed through EO
prrzes.

Entries must include
the poet's name and ad-
dress and be submitted
by Monday, Aug. 20 to
Free Poetry Contest, p.O.
Box 31lil6, Central point,
OR 97502 or at
www,freecontest.com. For
more information. contact
contest director James
Cameron at
jcl@mighty.net or 88&22&
3820.

DVD addresses
teen stuttering

UMATILI,A - A DVD
for teens that stutter is
now available at the
Umatilla Public Librarv.

David Wilkins, a hieli
school student who stit-

rcrs, nanates the DVD.
which is produced Ev The'
Stuttering Foundation. It
features students ftom
junior high school
through college talking
about their experiences
with stuttering and what
they found to be heln'
They talk openly ab6u.-
the ridicule they faced
lrom classmates and how
their stuttering affects
their lives.

"It's meant to encouF
age teens, to tell them
that there is hope out
there," said Peter Ramis.
a professor at the Univei-
sity ofColorado at
Boulder.

Ramig, along with a
pair of speech-language
pathologists, appear in
the DVD. The three ex-
pefts answer questions
about stuttering, refute
myths and misconceo-
tions and present
examples of therapy ses-
sions showing how
stuttering can be re-
duced.

The Umatilla library is
located at 911 Seventh St_
For more information.
call 1.922.57M.


